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Dylaa, Tommy Cooper. Oent 
T.ytvr. No""UI Wille',. Alan 
Clnobe!'ls H.~KrI __ .Han 
H~K~." 
Tb~ T<'Conl Iro. ~ 
&ecord.a •• ~<Ilc.. 1toI. _ n_
1742 01 Ik H .. ~I La 1I~1Dc 
E1tubc.d> In Il0l_.-. Joim _ Y<*O _ '" __
"""0<1 • ~ ." pe..-
.....,.. 10.-.1 1M 
- _ • ""'" .... ftClOII'If.. 
... ~ "'~ 
cIIIly .... lk~ 
~oIlT. Ik _ 10 
pertas. ---...,._ 
II or ... . Is. pntea 
8DCUI nor ..... 
osnaa-~ - ...... 
_ Pa.'1a ..,_ ....... 
NumbtK 789 
Nixon proposes 
to scrap present 
welfare system 
WASHI1'lGTo..", ( AP)-Pn.-sidc-nt NIl-un proposed Fn-
~y nlgr. to 8Crap thr p~a.rnt welfare ",.Rem and 
n!?1.c~ tl with fixed b .!.'ilc fC"dt'ral incomeA for c\'C'r) 
poo.r JamU) ali thoe k c:-y p.i n of • a.~tng pf"O&f.am 
to co.a: S-4 bUHon mo~ ,Ii ),,\o, r . 
The Prestdent c alled U IloC.J for a SI -bUtton •• n on 
5.h.artng fcdf: ral t al fe-YeflU t"" with .taIra, a d.r.m.ttc 
idll ft of manpowt'r program" f rem W, .. htngton to .Ut e:" 
and lOCAl CQfttl'1.Jl. and n-o rganl~aUtllf1 of lhr anttpovt"n-y 
Ait.-nq fu r- ,lmo tA toul t>mphaa ' . un ex:pe rtmenu.tton. 
"t propose thaI rhe fC"de r ll Kovt"rnrnc-m buUd J. l 'Oun · 
d.aUoo unckr- [be lnCome of eVt"ry American ramU) 
with depend_ cblldT<'tl ..... ~ c.r~ lor 11 ... 11-
wb.eo~cr In Americi thu fam1l y mlY II Y t> ," Nixon 
hid tn bro~dc .. AiJ1g (U the nlUon hi. rnotn compr~­
hen.'.e dome_tc poUcy outl~. 
He tr.cc-d whlit 1. cxpf'cte-d tn tx- the- con: 0' hi. 
ckmu.·lIllc program fo r t ht" coming thrtt ye.H6. ..r.. 
su n In f"l"<Iuesu fo r _pec lttc IC"I1ahtJon 18 to come' 
~J.:t we« in thrff> me .... I to Cooarca •• 
The Pr~.ldent ".aN' thep~1IC1lt CSc-pt'fldMtt chUdfT'fl'. 
aId pf'01{ ram abMl rbed lm o a new .yat"m ttat wouJd 
eubatdlz.c poo r fnnUlr n o" sanU c •• o f whctbrr t.hc 
_hold h~ad h ... job. 
A flimlly of four &nyw~n!' In lbc n.lion would IT· 
cc lvr t minimum fC'dt-r at P.lYfTIcnt of $ 1.(0) II )'t"lr. 
l °ruk-r preecnt f'C-IU1 .. tton., 1 hmlly with tht> tw-ad 0 ' 
houllK'hoId ...-orting rul1rtme I. Incll,tbl(' to r welfare. 
HI. proposalli would moN' than doublC'" pft"ac-f1t wel-
ure reclptenu to 22.4 mlliJun and add ~ billion 10 
pre-eoent fede ral o..allYI of $4 ,7 bl lJlCXI • year-. 
Nbon .. .ala hi. ' .mUy Pr'OIr.,,, I. not • .,.,.rantl.."Ni 
Lncomc tn t'hr widely undcr.ood eenee bee .. __ II 
-.ld rcqul'" all abl~-bodled -., rt'clpl"" .. ~'""'" 
m«bcra .-Im c.hUdrefl u.n6cr ..... "to Kc.epl wort 
Or fr-Ilnlna pl'O"Ytdcd .... hablr too- aN' ... Uable- rlttter 
locally o r at lOme d,.ancc 1I tranllPOn.l(X) la pro-
vlded: ' 
Wort tnc.C'tltJrca would lncl"'dr tree- d",.-c..lre CC1'M.c'r. 
lor chlldf't"fl, I $YJ • mOl'ldl bonu. fo r dloer in Job-
traJaJ!I& pn;sraaI' _ the! ~I"" 01 ."" "no ~ 
.... __ <II ~.ml ... _hcu benrll, rodval"".. I!c-
,...., Ik ftniC ~. benrltu _hi br reduc.od by 50 
~""'e"' SJ~. 
Tbe p,-_ uhl , he! ...... _Ilar~ ..... 1 ... to .U 
aae.a IDler .... P ....... '" would "" 57M. ' million a 
)"<ar wltb all ."u beadIr ..... 
'-i f' .... "" hb Pt'OVatfI " aan. ... m41..DC c:br YDiaJl'IIe" •• 
til • .,..~ t~ tt.aa become unf .... r to &:be- well'oR 
red~. unf.lr to (hot- eorttn, poor .ad lilftutr to 
""_Y'"r:· 
'f'lIlo Pn-aldrrnt ckoecr1bt'11d dw pre..- .,..e-m ... ,Ii 
coJoa.aal ,.nUN' ttl. '"'bn-ua up ~a ... oftC"ft 
..-.uua ... rt . . ..... .- roclpk"" of dlll"lty.·· 
a-.:nr I~I •• r~ """ f~'~. raatl'lllTool> 
~ ta C8r • .af(' to r. ' .. mO, offour to J,SO hi anor.tw-r. I~ _ _ n
__ "0.. __ 
-J 
r-------·~-
Local instructional TV 
to offer new programs 
Won: m.--.o..OOO Soutbem DlJDofa odIooJ dilld.... _ 
1,600 te~ ..... ar npea-
ed 10 _ Ill 'Iron> prosram-
mini 0 1 tbe-s-bem o -
Il 00 I, .... ructlOl1a1 T e l eo-
villo" Aa.ocl •• on ' . n la t h 
)'ear on the air, wblcb bqIna 
Sqx. I~ . 
Tbe rUM - mooth oe.oon wtJl 
te~re 18 Pl"OI r am eerie. to r 
klnM rpnm throup ,rod. 
0"1"", an InC..., .... of 15 pro-
v.rna C7ter lUI year, accord-tn, to Carl P I&nI.nc. act L"t,dl-
rector ot SOT A. 
TIle Monday ,hroup Tbur .. 
day provammln,l,aln _W be 
_ on wsnJ-TV. Channel a. 
The lnc:ft~ in the numbe r 
01 provam.. P lanlnc "ld. 
wtJ l be made poaalblr be elt-
mJnnmI ,be cullom .. y Ilve-
minvre break befween abo •• 
and by l"'lf/Ienlnl the brolld-
c.uI clay by 45 m inutea.. Tbe 
prosnm. will be OIl the air 
Irom 8:40 '0 II :~ a.m_ and 
from I ' 0 l p.m. The prac -
ctce 01 repeadQI a aumbe r 
of Ibo ... It dltterem tim .. 
a1., wiU be curtaUed. Se-ven 
01 the Prosran>' will be oeen 
in color . compared to [WO 
, ..... &*)ft . 
Noew abows chi.. year .Ul 
de~ with narunJ Klence-tl. 
l&nguap an.a. cre~d.edr.m ­
~IC • • Uterarute JppreclaUoo. 
mad:~mwclI . histo ry of mi· 
morUy croupe. and bow to 
choo~ • cOlreer. 
Teachers &l &e.hool a which 
are member. ot SOT A re-
ceive leB*ln manuah .an d 
OCher primed matertaJ well in 
-'vance of each progr am. Tht-
SDT A I. admlnJ.er ed by .a 
commtttee of 16 Southern D-
linot. educators. 
Two SIU 8tudents h08pitalized 
after car mi8hap at Du Quoin 
TwiO pa.oefllleT' In I Un!-
Yerl-tty car we r e reponed 
ho.puallzed Wec1nHday 10 1-
IoW1,. an .ccldene on Ill .. 51, 
tWO mUe. nonh of the Du-
Quoin C ro •• road.a . 
The l>\(2uoln 5t Ite Pol Ice 
reponed that I car drl'n!'n by 
W UHam L- Sunder-meyer, 5-4, 
tali-war march 
eet (or today 
Aft .1Id-war marcil , 8pOCI-
aored by ,be Soutbern DJInoIJo 
Pelce Commt,,". will be beld 
,oda,. ' 
Tbe- m.rcb.r ... lI l ..... 
oe rnbIe at """" In I ron< 01 
Morrll Library , marcb 
"'roup t __ ro-ntrn to 
8row ... AudJto.r1um for a 
raUT· 
Speattna .. It. rally WiU be Owl"" Camptldl. __ .. 
body pr •• ldeftl; WlUJam C........ doCI...... candidate In 
pIll~y; WUuam MoIfllC1. 
• _mbeT 01 me Puce C om -
ral"", • VI....". ~ 
.ndaoSDS_. 
Follt ...... With a ... -war 
,berne. an ~ '" be 
"'01· 
Dail, Egyptian 
of Ccrwr-aUI. turned td1 Ln 
front of tbe SIU car. driver. by 
Michael E. KLna, I 22·)"<&r-
a I d v_dUlre lRude1lt t r o m 
B loomJ1IIIon. 
The _ccider. oc.cured at 8:50 
a.m . 
Two ~n&cr. In tbe SIL' 
c;&..r , G. Y. Lo.e, 32, of CI_r-
bondaJe and C urtJ. Brlga. 
22, • ar-aduare lNuOenI (rom 
Pine Bluff. Art •• • uri r r r d: 
minor lnjuriea. They were 
res><>ned InWaablnatcnCO<n l" 
Hoapl,al. 
Boc:h IUlomobHe. rece(.-ed 
euenatft 4amaar, according 
'0 the pollee. 
TIle COUIlI Y <DUn bu no 
char, .. llIed .. Ii_ 5uDder· 
meyer It "'1Jo lime. 





crapJ of Amanda In Ten-
neaaee WOllam.' acclaimed 
"The Gbb I/i"" .... rie:· .... 
the brtp IIpo< of the lInal 
dre •• rebearaal producUOII 01 
the- SClurbem P1.ayere Thurs-
day ev..,~ 
The "memory phy," dl-
reaed by Danr1n \,ayne .• ,... 
.1a&m profeallOr Of theater. 
18 t~ tounh produaton of [ht 
cbe.rer mi. aummer .. ason 
and could be conatderedover-
al l an Iverage performance 
c..arrtecj by two welt-per-
formed female role-I. 
An excellent .J>erform&n«> 
- .. Slven by MT .. Campbell 
wbo port rayed Amanda, an 
IIID& Soutbem belle wbo .. r -
vrve. 011 be r bopee lot ber 
chlJdn-n and ber memorle. 
01 ,be ITKlou. IIvlnl II Blue 
MOUDlalD with ber 17 
tie",.., callers. 
T nadJ Kalb, • newcome r to 
the SlU theater -.e. played 
the aby. c.rippled, Laora.. Mlaa 
K ~ lb ' . prrlonnaDCe W •• 
pUyc-:l wlrb an Innoc:en<;e , 
almpllclry and deltucy that made It ___ ina. 
Tbe male c.ba.r.aera. bow-
~er, cUd DOC fare II .ell.. 
...... J Witkin., aJ., • _-
comer, wbo performed the 
role of Tom, Lara' . brod>eT 
ond .......... r 01 doe pla" .... 
... du.rID& doe beCIJmlaI bur 
lJDprooed tllJPdy AI doe play 
~_ performec:c 
.... """ .". 1011D OaYia. wbo 
por tr"ed 11m O'C<>rmer, 
t.riRd 01 Tom ..., L ... u ·. 
blab ocbool hero. Oa.,1&. In 
hi. a=mp< IOperfea the role. 
aeemed [ 0 overplay tt.. 
A. uau.al, tbe~r I'X" will 
DO< be d.aaJ>l!Olnred by Darwin 
Payne' a 5d. .. Ita tau! deal", 
with <be JunapoatUoo 01 thrHO 
eepUII r wortd6 into cme mood 
and once plaer I. el.~Uent. 
A performance will be SlYer! 
ron"", .. 8 p.m. In the Unlver-
.U y Theater In the Com-
munlcMlona BuDdtna. 
TIck.,.. for the S1U prodoc-
Uon of "The- Gla .. Me-
n .. ertr" are available II <he 
Into"" aftOll Deat In the Unl-
ver.Uy Cente-r aDd at me The-
atrr Box OftIce In the Com-
munICOI'""a BuUd~ General 
Adm wi"" tIcteta are $2 eacb, 
and 51.50 tor S1U _eo' •. 
'CAMPUS' 
un ay 




.... .,. * * • .,. .. 
Tit ........ l~ 
~ . --.01' ~ .. 
___ --. baa __ lUke for ~ from 
...... _ .,lardds $ 1.0 7 per <:eN, petIdi.I& • 
-,..r .. ~",-dIe fa _ _ III ,lie 
--;. _ dIeIr bu, 1970, e~ 
.. _ __ T1Ie CCH a111ti IQed dial 
t'loe c-erclal C' ....... ~ baa for 
-fIau88. .. tu aDd __ ...... twO .__ lis U per «-.. 
JItII"IbiI .,...", Ia Cblcqo. c:orp>r WI pia • 10 per 
_ dial alDld-yeer nuodI>wD cea.un"'" 
................. ---.~ 
---............... .., ....... 
of ....... ca. -"i1y _ ~a- tueS"'ft 
l ite __ WI: kwiaI treJld I\eo beetI rialn&. '.,., per-
e ••• hlle, a __ ..... _ - Iac:ome ~ IatlUnDla. 
___ .... Naiae aDd Wa~ ba1JII ,... ......... ~~ •• ? ...... T ___ _ 
-_ ............................ .. 
C~ Iac:ome tax U- die tDCAl ....... tIer cI .tat~. 
.aiIUly baa beetI abarpIy .... leYJlal audllUIQ to 41 . 
cree...t by 19119 JesIeIad... lIqI.DD1iII ..... I. 1w.ola 
acdYtrJ, aDd,,'ar.tenaatea taspolyere WlU r~ .l.~per 
..... Iac:reuecI tbetr .... ea. ce .. tas, WlUcb I. a~ u -
.,.. 
BIIiW .,. c. ... 
-----., 
tended to ~ aDd tru .... 
T~ 'exemption bill signed 1IliJIoIII ........ aDd Waab- Malfte baa adopted.VaduAt.ed t...." Ia addlllon to tile ten Jacome IU 01 lrom I to b "les wtdl tlKreaaed taRa, ...... _ell a DOW corporate 
tax pectaae.. In IlUnDla aDd 
watDe. r:be rate ... 4 per cem 
lor taxable year. endlns after 
July 31. 196'1 (tllInol./ , and 
aIler J.1l. I. 196'1 (Maine). 
In WaddDGlon. a 3..5 per Cen( 
tax baa beeD Impo5Cd. 
per Geot. on tocomea over 
52,000. Waabtn&to<> baa • 
3.5 pc-r c.em Income t.Al. a •• lI. 
,,. Y"Qter approval. ~CD.......pr._ 
IPliIIcC.t ,_rue. 'rom I be 
b8IecI pe~aI propett)' ..,. 
... ....., Tbunday by eo.. 
IUcIwiI B, <>pi ..... 
'" .. ml, be die moe 
popcdar act of me 1969 lest--
lad ... _.u-.. optna ap-
proyed a.- Bid. .16 wttIcb 
exea>JIl. from ~ bau_ 
bold 1I&nlIIure ..., ..... .... 
per tamO,.. . 
T1w IO!8ft1Or C~IID nred .. 
a aIiDUII~ 
''TbI. ~ a ttem_. atep 
coward O"tettlMIlJn, tile re-
sre .. ln las . N CllIre of 11-
Ilnol •• 
'"Tbe peraonal propeny tu, 
deviled ' or tile farm economy 
at tile 1I'IOa, II .ully tile m_ htgd, ....... _~t-
abl. ~ 9f ouretlqqted 
local ..,. .,.cem. 
' 'TbIa bOl ~ an IJDponanl 
_ CD eUmture die tu. 
I am CClIIftdeK that YCtr .. 
wflI take die aecood and fPnaI actIon _ year wilen tlley ~ 
I'PPl'Ot'e a conatitutlon,,1 
amendment endtn, rhl. per-
n.1doua [AX. " 
Tax otf1cW. e-'.tm.re [~ 
btU wtU bloc.t [u.atton of me 
pe~a1 property of mo~ 
!ban 110 per cent ot I11tnol. 
tndlYtdual a. 
OJOvle ... ld [a X-I hi r I n g 
le&lal:atlon paued thl. year 
wtIl help offeet [be 10 •• f) t 
loeal re"¥enue. reauJl1n& from 
rhe bill . 
Under tile tn- aII.rIn, act, 
clt le. and COUlIlle. will ... 
ane-rweUtb of til ...... _. 
GI tbe MW •• e lnccmJe tax 
Oft a no-.rtnp buI .. 
~clUto __ 
Oph1e lidded: 
"Sl~ ~ bUl Is <xw of 
rhe moe sratllytn, acu , 
have performed .a aovemor • 
I am a:u~ then: wUI be ma, 
ocher measures to dhtrtbule 
the [ax burden mon: equally 
and taiaiy on all ou r citizens. " 
The btll WaJi lntroduc~ In 
I h f:' s-en.a[C b y Sen. Robe n 
CouJeon . R-Waukej~n. and 
spon80'~ In the- tiOU5(' by 
Rep. Ed.lrd Madlg.", R-
Lincoln. 
It U.E:es e-ffe-ct .. tth t:hC' I Q70 
peraon.a.l propeny ru A8M •• -
menu, and applies onl y to 1IJ-
dlyldual •. 
Til<> Leglall",re oleo IP-
proved a r e ferendum In 
November 1970, c.&lling for I 
conattudoa.al amendment to 
repeal die peraonaJ prope rty 
WI: I •• -ue.Jy. 
, 
Tboae .ales ra:aJng {belr 
r.u.~. are Connccuc Ul ( ~ ~ 2~ 
to 8 pt'f cenc). IkI.Awar e ( ~ 
to 0 per cent). Gearpi (~ 
(0 6 per cen!). Montana ( ~ . ~ 
to b. .25 pe-r c~ru), New Mea-Ico 
(3 to 5 pe-r ce nt) ; Non h 
Dakota (3 to 0 per c ent); 
South Carolfno (~ 10 " per 
Ct rw), and Ve rmont ( 5, to b 
per ceN). 
Arkanu s aJ80 ch.i mei1 In 
with booau In Ita grad\,iAled 
acal(' ratau'i the .. pe-r Ce-N 
to I ~ per cC'm IeV)' on carn-
Ire. ~(".C'(' n 51 1.000 and $~.-
Alabama, Mlnne.,.., MOh-
tana .. Nco ... Melttco, N o rth 
Dako,., Rhode laland., Ver-
mont, Maryland. South C ar-
oUna. COnnecti CUt, Soulh 
Dakota. "loncU, Utah. P",,!!_ 
sy lvarua and N('w Yort. all 
J dd 10 tM Hat at at ated tn-
cn-•• lrlg o r 1<t'V)1Rj nco .. ~r­
IOM I Ir.com(' 0 r 5 a Ie - Uk 
t"Xel. 
F or th __ - fU a{ b~U of 1969, 
then. I lotal o f 23 at llC' . baa 
adoped I.nc rlfl.c-. L.n c llher 
corpo ratC'. pt'reonaJ Incom e 
o r .. Jc - U Ik' ' au-a. NIne more 
Slate," b.lvc Inc:rea.ed c ig-
a rette and gl.8Ohnc ,axea, I _nd 
au. stlte •• tnclud1na CaJUor-
nl.~ nave- te-mporary ta .. 8441-
tl0f\8 on .. I" or p.aUnc.. 
Karnes receives assignment 
with International Services 
'Monday's activities scheduled 
Reol D. J(arnr • • _he) ha. So •• nee It dj ~ Kee reaUon Aa-
bee-n H'rvllll a. coordln.alor .a<:wl,on; Sb •• nr-c- R • .aurc~ 
of UntW' r .lt) Exh1blCl at SIU. COflKT'Ynlon • nd ()reYelop-
ha. I r'lIr'W a.s lgnment !n lbe mehl Pro)ect. and tbe AO-
Int,trnaU~1 Servlclt'l DIV1- Y1.:>q Commtll~ l o R t' ~ 
.Ion hcack-4 b) Dran John O. .ourCC'a ()eoYclopmcnl. Co· Actr-.d ReparadOD and 
... ctlYItI_ for Ne. ~. 
_ P...... 10 LIII.-12 
Doon, UDI •• ntty c-r. 
B~ A: cam .... t ..... 
Oft stu tour t:nIa. UftI ....... 
.ttJ c.ar. 
UD\YualtJ EaleD.lon S e r-
<1ceet V_AI Bom-
_ 8dItoeadoII CaetereDce. 
........ ' 11-12, •• 30 ....... 
.Furr and 0..... Audltor-
Ju:m.~ 
Untnral.!y Architect: Lunch-
eon, L2: 15 p."' .. UntYentty 
C-U, Late Room. 
Po 0 d Se:rYIcc Employeee : 
Me«lA&. • p.m •• UDlyer-
aIty c.ur. OhIo and D-
Ilnoia Room .. 
You D, Sodalla A1Umce: 
Moettna. S-~ p.JD .. UDtyu-
StudeDtgover~entaBksthat 
staden .. attend ICC hearing 
SbItIa.- jOfU_ 0".-
daIa ............... 10 
aneetI • IIJIIIdaI ~ -
.. dlaco-1' __ clllIeCu-
~ Looola tnUI to be 
lMW .. Norna LiIInrJ 101l1li-
~ at 9:10 ..... noaraay 
..... 1 .. A __ ~fUar 
aaJ6, "TIta ~ C~ RaIlIw« ... __ fa-
IftaDC. c--",c~ .. • _ to dI __ 1M ... 




..... or u -
.. 
1Jry. Room C. Andereon. a c cor din I 10 1... oper • .llv(" Exter.lon Se. ... 'l'tC'e • 
Snldem: c.o.emment: to a.m.- C tArt Davia. " •• 1..: .... (0 the Unlw-raU y 01 Ill1nota. 
5 p.:!' ., Unlyer.lty Cente r • .,tce preetdel1l fOf Area and r-----------.. 
loom H. IDlernatlonal Se-r vtc.c5~ 
JDd. ... 1dual .rudy &DC! acaoemlc ()ayL. " .Id Unive:raUy Ex-
coun.aeJ tna f o r 8fUcSent.. bibt t. w i U be headed by a 
eontact Mr •• Ramp. 1-11 aaff member. Ht:rben Me)'e'r. 
LID •• Woody Hall WIns B, durlll& <he pertod Korne. IJI 
R.oom IlS. detac.hed to lniernallon.a l Ser -
Jewtab Student Aaaocta:ton: vtcee. 
Open ~r .rudy, TV u1d K • . rnr:. ,"II cor. it'llK' to r e-
1U.l'eO. 1-11 :30 p.m •• 103 preaaa lbe Y't ce- pr e-aldctll · . 
Soulb W.-IIfOIl. offJc~ at ~Inp 01 South· 
Wl R ...... W lbJIry ." - BOOKKEEPlI'«:; ol T AX SERVICE 
·G __ ...... ~ 
• "',"o • . ~f •• " 
'-.0 __ f •• Ra..,-.. 
·,..."......SUt ..... h 
e rn Jill no I. IDCc"rporated. 
PullIam Hall Pool _ 7- SouIhern DlIDol. To u rI. m ' .0 . _. _ ..... ' 
10:30 p.m. promouon Counc.U: Soutkrn 21' ''' S. _ . C-_ 
SeQ~ t:lub: Neftin&. 7:30 In~l~lDo~Ie~R~eCT;;:~ea~I~_;;~C;-.:1=~I~:.!:==========: p.m •• W1wD ll2. r 
SIllS: .. __ 1 p.m., A,-
rtcu\QJ~ SemlAar Room. 
Correction 
G='VIJtjO.(}j 
• .. ~ ". I 
r;.tl Opens At 8. ()() 
Show St..-u At DcnIr 
NOW - SHOWN .. Sf 
.OW, FOA "'I FIRST nM. 
EDGAR AllAN POE'S 
a...c "We of the Urine Dud! 
PIuJ ~ 2ttdJ In Cdor 
-o.th 01 A G..".,.,.,.,-
' Rdwr/W_ ' LMvIfQrrw 
·· t 
...".... ,...-, ........ "... "'1 riIIIl CO ____ _, lIbl" CD m... 
_--' ~ .... die Sowkt1htka. For, die ~ ___ lot -.....u __ 
.......... __ .CD ......... Sowkt 
__ .. C~.ua ... dlele c:a be few .. ~ EftOpe ..... do __ _ 
..., p-sei-Jldf. ~
FunIIerIrIon, dalf -.,t,W" prtmaril" 
of die ....... IN!OI1Ie'' tuItID&. By dldr 
~ ..., fr1eDdIy ~ die Ro-
"' ....... _'-bbly ___ bCIdt dIeIr 
poodWW 1OWaJ'da die U,1lecI SUIH ..., dlelT 
bapplMu • dalf ~ of dldr COIDID'J". 
1JpIomM:lc IDOtpeaclcnce. 
Heidler"" Cllu!L.qua1JdH commead d>em-
_I,," r.o a.tc.cow. hSeed. die Soric1 UI\lOn· • . 
b ..... 1 IUppreMljIn of Czectoo.lO'l'akian popu-
lar W1II Iur .... mer w .. cleflpecI r.o lUmp 
"'" J u et dIe_--. w (> renclenclea-powtna 
tNnd-'tlp for die DOn-CorDmunla world md 
an Incr.ulna oen.e of dJplomatlc locIe1>end-
once. 
n.u. tbe II_TIn, Coni rea<. On [he one 
~md. tbe lhde r of die roremOa< noUon of !be 
free worid paJina a l'r1eodly vl.1I and ro-
martJna on • nation' . r1gb1 to cbooae lu 
own pUll. On .he ocher. SoYI .. power and 
So¥ld puppeu _, on tbe auplM body of 
• m.rtyred md rebeWou. C~""aIo:l. 
for [he openly admitted ~ of deftytna 
·hat land .he rlsbt '0 cboo.., II. own pam. 
TIle.., rtfO ~I", C<lnupb canpo<. In die 
lona run. abide lide by .Ide. One mua In-
... lIab1y overcome die ocber. Nor can there 
be Ofty _-pen tbe preaent courae of 
...oIUlJon not only In Eu<em Europe bu. 
"'""'ct-t die _rld-.~Ich wUl be vie-
[oJ1oua. It can be • matter of leatttmate 
pride and _leflC1lon [0 American. th •• 
their .... ommen< hal taken die lide .. nc-
_ by h,",ory and bl.ued by re .. on and 
p>dW{Il. 
TbIa _ not mean _ Prealclen< Ntxon 
.a. not Mly Iware that hi. vll1t hM! major 
diplomlllc ImpUcldona. s..cII ImpllClllca\a 
_re sIIalft, even thou." be exerclaed con-
.Iderable c.are to WU'e no red nap (of 
any natllre' berore flu.81Oft .yel. But ouch 
ImpUcat10na al lbere were. were the out-
lrowth of Moecow'. own poliCies [owardl Ita 
Communi. M""""ra. 
. MeanwbUe, we bope _ tbe Unl[ed SU .... 
__ all eoncre .. , will Snap and appreci-
ate die Imporunc:e 01 ""mwa'. dealre ' 0 
tree Itae1I from IU -.. auulde Influence 
and COllI rol. One of tbe _ waYI '0 belp 
<hll will [0 IDcIl'pendenc:e 10 ror <be United 
SUI •• '0 I_n pft_ reotttcrion. on ~ 
wl<h Communi. ~el'll Europe. F_ 
C'l'erywbere will bene"'. 
11Ie a.rt_ ~e Monitor 
-Cllr'" 
-u, .. -
. ";<h bonles held only durina tbe houn of g 10 S . 
Letter 
'Big Brother Dick' and ABM 
To <he Dally Egyptl .. , 
H.ye· , edl.orlAl of July 29 con-
cerning <he A. B. M, !.o I clear and 
an.1cu1ate f'xpn' •• lon o r the na.lv~ 
euphorta bllnd!n, mOSl: Amertcan 
IUe. Unab .. bed fUth In "BI& Bra-
tbtor Diet:· chUd-I!..ke deference 
10 .- """ "really blow." paI-
ri<lole opoonin, of die polltleAl 
ftpnenu of • lKared-red. fhe-
.. dod Imlllnadon-I: I I &II <here. 
HI • .I.rptmenu p.e &be appear-
MCe of be"" logical. bill <belr 
lack of cobe'J"enCe c:toe. not con-
UJ'1I me .. mvch .. [.be fUncU-
_aI 1nIaDJl:lea _ mydla on 
whlcll dley a". 1OuDded. I wUl 
take tbem In tbe order preRtlled. 
Fir., Ha," &I'llIeo _ 1:&011 
baa tnJorm Ir:Im ... .rid QU.r M!'n I-
con do _-<his I. die baa .. of 
b1a dec.IaIon-_ tIuot all crilleo 
.......... "._. poln. torpoln<. Ill' die -.I.lalarr.[1on oftId ... .. 
,... ...sa Uke .be c*l ....... c 
_,.." ... I~ ,1>10 leerel In-
IbnD.1on1 Nobody really ...... . Jor are ._ ""'" <be ......... _ 
_. Im~. But ~ w. 
.. _pouIbIeaec_oouJd ..-r 
",ate .. A. B.M.. """esurr. die 
pIa:ue eta..-. '0 • _ the Ru .. 
_ baft __ ....., _ ma-
ddIIos ... caWd wtpe _ aU our 
... __ 0"111 Boa non If ___ ry-
GW of _r land ml.aa:Ue. -r~ 
..... 01<4 widell by dw 8dlDbI1-1IrIIIGa', 0WIl ...... __ d 
_ Ua_Slaea could 
.m -rr- ID Raub m 
__ _ • One -W ·dllnk dU. 
~Aa IlIr ... doe ___ 
~ doe ""POnT' ........,. .. 
Ill' ...... .........., 10 doe A.1U4.-
If , ..... wortiIoI lor _ P-..-
_~.Jor~e, 
_.-., ... ~_rel_ 
- doe A.1U4. __ ,- os-
_1O_-'.nIa 
Ie an ad homtnum . rgument, but, 
unlonunateJ y. It wort s. The peoplr 
who _ant the A. 8.M. tht- mo. ar~ 
die Army and __ .. rles yl-
l&tl y dfK:lf!'d by def~~ contract s. 
Il 18 noc. bt-c..u~ 1M t en lU'Jrtn: 
aoYemmO"lt contracto,. aN' out tor 
God. molt~r and .Ippt~ pie rha' 
l.bey have .:»me 700 retired m Lll-
tary perwonnel on me'r payroll. 
And .by dl&~r .. tn& ~'e~.to 
··expen.··., Such men •• Dr. G. B • 
KLatuo .... y. fonner IIC teoce ad-
ytwr to E.1aenbower , and Sen.or 
Sym ington aN' c.e n .1.n}y a.a_",ot 
cbe lnadequac.lea and tmpltc..atona 
of die A.B. M. : dlelr oppoI1tlon 
--"d be .>ken orrl",,",. 
Secondly. Hay.,. ~ue. dial die 
A.B.M. pi ... would "'" jeOp.Irdlu 
upcomtna • rm a-control. w\dI die 
Sow"wc Union brcauw Ita C-ap.l-
blllUea ~d be __ .., only. 
Bu< ttli. I. ",or plotnly fool I all. 
TIle L:.s. Soil. will _ n".oCl.~ 
from I p,tdt100 ot .r~. Wbrn 
dw: U .. 5.. t n cod t 'O lnU'--.e &TfI'Ia 
alta In I _. <bey pu_ tbem 
oil .... U 1Q6I (_ • ...,. haY~ _ 
yo< m ... rlaliUd) _ <bey ~d 
h.a.~ • po«lIlon of ~I.""e equ.aJlty. 
Try f'l"-.(' ntns ! 'Iw t.tJjea. If 
Ru_ .... paaeed • btU wh1dJ ~d 
IMofr S20 billion _ ..-.Ily 
.. mud> .. '100 I>II~ l5c. 
Loula POII-Ot __ • Jaly 29. 
1_. p. />A)-IIO[ lI O. l bill ion 
.. Hoyn .....,.-Ift~ 
• mt&aQr AT_.tm "loT defea_ 
pu~' on _ ... ~ of _-
.nn_ .&Ib. ,.... cc.Id ... quft~ 
.. rr tt ..... d ~., par-
1iC1pa_. '""" _ A..B.M. -td 
do la CD ......-.ee -.. ._ to 
die crvu NC&I __ of .... ru:Ioar 
arm_ rae.. • I"aa' ...,. 91cror WW ....... ____r 
wUl ... Ik __ race. 
~rdI,-. • Ia.rpod"" _ 
.... -.... 00 pili paUIJcaIly .., 
-.. ~?Ora 00 lay __ ... 
-, ....... 0 •• ..,. ... .-..re. __ 
mlnl7-on1)' the Innu. of up 10 $1 00 
billion Int o lh~ lDduatnaJ economy. 
onl y the reciprocAl .. ppon 01 
m XII.semen< and labor. and onIY'he-
nod from t~m mandllDry fo r ~­
C'lK11on tn t972. When sa per cent 
at the naUon Ie noc "~ a •• ~ 
of lht- A....B.M.. corw.r-o.er.,. and, 
of lOOK that are .... re. 33 prr 
ceu &~ in '..-or (aee the Gallup 
Poll a relea.aed mi. weod:). U ,. a 
polU leal rlat ...,nh .altl ..... Per-
~. Hay.a la rip: It could b. 
• qUe-Mion of moUye • • 
Then .rt' oc.bc, faa a lm'oJyN. 
The admlnlauoOon haa chanJed IU 
mind eeveraJ rl-.r1"e ... to lhe «". -
pilCh purpo ... of <he .yarm. 
Fir. it •••• 1med __ Chllla, tbetl 
RuaaJ eo ed no. 11 1ee'IJ'. d:t.at U 
t.. aimed at botb. p'u. any of ou, 
own willa b_ '0 ao off by 
In I «aU . TIle OOCIlrtly ,.urtll:Ul-
c..atlon .... ttw RuNlan SS-9. But, 
ltI o~r EO mat~ dli. da~ ... lIt, 
........,.. ortClAaI P __ c'-I-
m.e-. of tbe- 55-9 ~" ~teerd! 
no.. It •• I n r. -.·nte weapoe 
CbdOI"r " ... • NCGIId-.r1kI 
we-&pan). now II U. mono m~ 
...... ........ IDay carTy """ .... 
.ar11ea.cb-. BuI: thr SS-q'. re.I c.e-
pacUlea Ire 110[ __ ftaally. 
die ooprtII~ of the A.B.M. I. q_ II .. quJko ~
dial II ..w_do •• ,.._ dlher IO~ __ 
quae ~ " , CIIbeoieec;rece. TIIe« re ___ be 
--" '.0 ~ ... 8crr ...,..., mi. there .. yo< _ .... _ 
.. r aloe. pe~ die _ iIepOr-
r.... w., i.e • tD,.. 01 ~. B' •• I>I __.... __ 
"""""_r-. ..... dU 
idcbe-, - .... _ " 
-~..,- .. - ..... -
_ ................. ---




..n:ee _ die lOre •• :. AIr rce wonIIIe 10 die ...... Ies fa doe _ 
AC:MIe, ~.tOW _ fu!e ...... die dmoe amcer 
..... Iktr a-,... -.r..,-.. «:IIoal."'O, bwaI.d eft1'J eo-
.- ." 15 '" oc;.- Ille..AP- ....... ' t ..." dieI.r e.deU _ 
aorc ........ 1Ipft iii ..... 50 . m~!:,~.m., .. " Hdae writ., .. 
per --. TM armJ ClaIm •• 95 u" ....... _ ...... 10 per ____ ftpft ..... Ira __ dtIl die ~ per-
WJlfUJy AcadtmJ ~ ad IDrmaace"'""",y p-adIutH Ia 
_y 26.1 per _ !'or .. aOTe- .......... 10 dtIl of \Idler rep-
...... m_ aIIIc:en." Jar cfIIoera. TM lIfaII .,.,..." .... 
levieweel by 
Houltoun Waring 
Anbur Kelae expreuea BDrpria 
.. _ Jack of lIIformatlon 00 rela-
dye perfonn~ of c:radu~tea from 
me three IC-adem Ie-a .. eomp.ared to 
otflc.era eclDc.ated elsewhere. Per-
_J .. all tbree ecbool. !>aYe 
beard ow repone Ilave beall~ 
but not publicized. 
"Wh.. Ilelpren. the """"lc.IOIl 
til ... b....e repone-If. lnded .bey 
exl.- contatn lntormuton nO( ta-
oeademles Ia. of CDOlrR. """ Jut!-
lied em dlIa baaIa." Helac __ dtIl doe ........ rtc. .. 
pecple are .. wI1 .J'I'ed '",. _ 
Boud!I of VIaUOn _ are as-
aI~ '0 .,.,a1..-e doe -=-mlea. 
• 'Tbey nair tbe oeademletl for a clay 
or two anc:e I year ••. ..t ...-it 
""'Ir .. peft'ldal ...... aIJy f.""nbIe 
repone '0 "'" p~. Sen. 
Gordon AlJan noted CUt ."'" 110& .. 18 
provide- mo~ follow-up tb.an le.oer-
Ihlp: " 
To correa ebb tact of le~e.r-· 
abJp. Hetee uraea a presidenctal 
commtulon ~ o e.xamln~ [be s.ttua-
001"1-1 commtuton doml~ by 
_ edacalDra. 
.'Scrtoua dIaqIIt m..,. be &he." 
Hd.ae ~ ''to IrAII&IDrttIIq doe oeademtea' fxIIJdea ___
~ar _IUra.,. ttalDlq 
edooob Ior...-- frOm cIYIll_ eoll_. poaaIbIy Ibr _ !tOTe 
.-a _ are laereared 1ft a 
mllltary career •• . • TIle AJr Force C!II!Id _ .... ,..... .... 10 
adaool. like HarYlrd wbe ..... a Iour-
)'ear educalOn coca ••• $15.000. 
l'OlJowed by • "..ar at doe AJr Force 
Ae_my ... , cu.,..... coa 01 &bout 
SI2.500. _ toI.aI prt.,.. -.ld be 
$27.500-luat _ half the p~ 
$54.(0) for four )"C'lra at: lM Colo-
ndo Spr!n&' oftlcer KhooI . " 
It u.. ncx beet e._y for ~ au-
lbor '0 B'" all <be InIonnat1on "" 
~ from (~ Pemqm 0 1' (he 
ac.lde.m It'l. but M h.. otx aJned: 
eftOUIb ( 0 aJcn congre-1i5lnm ADd 
c.t¥ULan leade-n (hat the acade1Tl)' 
Idea should bf! unde r mu", con-
t.t.nuou. .pp .... lul (han (be- 8o.a.rc1. 
of Vlall o ra no. proYick. 
Erasmus characrterized by a aversions 
!:"'n" .... 0/ Chrinmdo".. by Roland 
Ii. BaIDloo ~ Yort: Cb.rlea 
Sc~1 Sonl. 1969). $6.95 . 
A pblloeopber baa Uid. "_ cllar-
.au of I mAlI Ia u clearly ell.o-
doeecl III bJI I .. r_ u In bJ. 
aIIecUooa." '"" apbortam II an 
occur_ portrayal of the urbaae 
.., a""'lea ........ Eraam .... u 
be . II ~ed-III thI. boot by 
Rolandau-, . 
B ...... cI1aIDpI.obed and ~ 
Iy acdaJmad CICIIolar. Ia beat mo_ 
for bia IWarcl- wIM1na bloc:ropby or 
Martin LudIer (Hoc I S,GnJ I ad 
ilia popular wort. n. Church 0/ 
a.., F.l~. _= aold more tIwI 
.... mlll.loo copIn. 10 dlIa boot 
be prooridel an Illllmlnalt1nl. wdl-
Revieweel by 
John Howie 
A,alnat "'" _roClon of _ pAlMI 
c:a.aatc. Er umu. bad eome ab.arp 
rep1leo. "You tdl m. CUt ..., 
abouId DOC read v~ beeaUK be 
Ia In bdl. Do you tbInI: tIlat many 
Cbrlo:t1anl are not In bell _ 
won. we read? .• If you want to 
reJect eYerytbln, pas'" you wOJ 
ban to ".. up "'" a1pbAbe< and 
_ Latta 1anauaIe. and aIJ the 
.... and craft'" Oil. 
Erumu.· eecond p-e.at Iyemon 
w .. pasan1am. Some acbolaro of 
thI. pertod were I!lO enamored of 
_ cla.ulcl that _y dllOCarded the 
eaacotlal Chrtatlan be~. By 
CXlIIttUt _ ectuc.tIoaal Ideal qf 
Erumu centered on ptetu u welt 
u bumaoUu. SchoI .... aeduced by 
me cJa.aatc. wue the pia n CjO'n 
01 ba!f-tNlha. A~.m lor i.~"ll­
InS and for the dJpUJ ·.4 man DeecIecI to be 0Ill1d>ed ~ __ 
by Chrfatlao p1e(y. upecWJy _ 
amdu qllalltleo of com~alm. 
pal""" •• lD~ao and bumUUy. 
Kia third crear aYen_ (and 
ualJy the cIom IDant tbeme In ilia 
-.al Ia PbartaaJam orl"",,'''''' 
the effort to obtain aa1yoti<>n by 
met1all .... oIIeuYmc:e of =~!11&1 
Mea la to food. -. ~ _ 
me lib. III thla reprd Eraam ... 
did _ apare lila leIlow mlDUt~ 
ItIa cen<raI -. Ia _ bodOy 
..,.. and \IUIft, II not ccmjolDed 
willi de_ Inner talbICIe.. are 
IGedyYaln. 
II. lor uample. the ~mceol 
the u~ 01 ct. 0IRrctI (""011 
_ oac::rameota) Impede. l<w .. and 
arnat to De""""r. _ they ... ~ 
__ -.. "or _ ~ \a Ir 
to be aprtakIed 011 the __ by 
boIy __ II fDtIJy wIiIIdJIt " Era.-
m ... _ .. Wid> aimU .. ""'" _ 
~_CUtto~lrel_­
Ilol lDd1acrtm_y of ' the JOUIli. 
the IIpd. _ doe IDtIrm Ia to puoa 
a _ 01 deaII." Nor __ 
_ I*tT ~ bJ.o __ .. "... Me 
rtdIaIlea doe -. _ """'" In 
Our leviewers 
!tobert C . Fuma. Jr. Ia liar DI-
rector 01 .... 8Iqlt1. _ Ce .. 
oar. 
- WU1II& I. liar E41<or 
E---.a 01 .... L.IIt.Inoe tce>\r;...) 
TAq .'. __ Ia" __ ~ 
..-. .... die ~ 01 PIIlJ-
...... 
mete r et'U.al [ 0 toucb mOlle'y but 
ue DO( eo facldJou I .1 to wtne 
and women. 
fila • . ricture. are eY"en more 
_ere apJ.oat c rudty, _r OIl 
<be pan of _ Church aplnat bere-
Dca. the • .c.e Ap.tn_ tbie've a. 0 r 
ruler. a.a.atna each <:Cler. EraAmU8 
_u [00 wi.e to O'Ierlook the faa 
• hat by dytna f or I conylalm 
(wIIJrtIM!r It be I rnanyr or I bere-
tic) •• man pl"O"le. only that ht- la 
oJncere . not that he I. I1gb'- (In 
:~~rcc;=~·to U=::e ~1~::: 
tic from bern, condemned...) I'*> r 
did Era.mu.J spare tboa.e In btgb 
place .; he _ •• Uterally "tbe 
ecourse of princes and preIMe&.·· 
He IlDbeaitlltln&J y blun~1 _ men In 
aumortty. boc1l tin" and blabopa, 
for _ coady and bloody .. au of 
h.t. time. 
'''Loot ..: the l ac ten relrs. 
Wh.r land baa not beaI Irrigated by 
Cbn ... ., blood") Wh.er: ... or «ream 
baa not beaI Inc.Amadlned' And wOO 
t. reaponat.ble fo r thla, Not m.e 
common people, but tins. wOO. on 
<be ouen"" of .ome m .... y p&.rdI-
men' lay claim to neJabhortn, terri-
tory or t.e<auee ot the lntrlD&cment 
01 one poln' In I trUly of I hundred 
a.n.tclea. emba.rt 00 _ar ~ 
"(Then be pleaclal conaJcIu _ 
wtc.tedneao of II all. tile brutdown 
of 1 ••• wbJch .~"en .Uent amtel 
<be clon",r of ann.. Deb&ucbery. 
r.~. lnee«. and [he louie. crimea 
are let l oo6e LD wa..r. Mea wbo wouJd 
go to (be &.allow. LD peace I_re of 
prime UK LD "I_r. the burallr to 
rob, . be oaautn to dll!embowd. _ 
:e~::~ t~o fI~ anb:C:~~~~1 
Cl22-1131. 
SIJnton h •• done ua • -.entce in 
preaeotlng I 1uJ: I ... "" ponrlll 01 
Eriamul. Htbe' batter"!d I(b('ral:' 
...... _pr to ,...., Chr1atiM pI«, 
WIth cl .... c., humanlam. Tbe cen .. 
DU1t". ha"f no!! dd. racted f f'Ofl'l ~ 
re!e ... nu of hi. "'eaa&Cr and hll 
IIle. 
Clergy satirized 
:1 Fwmt.Y ".,Flt It~d (m ,Ju ' I,'"y 
to J-IeftVn.. by Gar y FJ"'e'em.&n. N<-_ 
Yort : Harper • Row. 1_. Ilib 
pp.. ».95. 
A. lhe IttJ~ Impll~ • • til .. boc* La 
lnIerxt.ed to be bvtnorou.a.. And II I .. 
II I. .aure-.. DOC onl r aboul r~­
U&ioCI Jb Ir-ac:nl. bul a.boul IIUQI-
au1&J ed1oca.1oCl In penkubr. 
Wrlne.n J.D Qarrlltft fonn.. f.br 
Revieweelby 
lobert C. Fuson, Jr. 
author 1.ne-.... 10 • cknomtnatic)c::aJ 
c::oUep til ~ a. be n:a:n:..u... (0 
bella bJa . r.I ..... 
()race dtroaJb col.lep. -.e an I J' a.u-
plataed lao .. ~rra 0:11 __ 
_ . elw ~ 1a~...cI 
_ honbor . ra1aJJII II I ...... "" 
• J>eoIoI:tcal ...-mIary. SaalaOry Ia 
loo..-cJ by , 1., .... ~ .. ~ _ 
liar a1&IIor c_du •• hoi lor 111 bad 
-. FU_ .,dI ___ ..... an 
~,'--.--pe­.......k __ . . __ will de· 
lJp tht- c.burcb·,sot-nI r~aOtJ'. ~ __ 
peclaU) t_ of c11r low-dlulCh 
tn4Jtton. WlrdMera .tll nnd a 
opecIal exl", ~ tlwr. I. I 
.w:.k 8Ub-<W"r~QI r.br~ lba, 
aeeml ~1a.U) 6eaipd for 
mud_era.. For eumph~ ..... n -rl,. 
p.a .or .~ . a rnarrl .. e~ 
.. 1'*--toIl otlc.r. Ibr re8dn .. "-
Imp" 01 I p<r1e<ctJy r1dIcvl ..... 
__ aDd>",o/ 81b1laJ-., 
til t be' aame IIhu.J,(1Onr. tlo9n'e't, tbe 
mt.~.-r wW be rna.ck 10 W'ObIkr 
W'bn'~ hU parlli1bkJOrr SOl .ucb a 
p<n<:nC<llcl .. and W1Illordl.....-
by .be obYIoua Imphcat __ 
A be:nay lr~1 Ia 'DcI_ ....... 
wtdl pal"cb".u Ie ' '''n:l1IM'''M., &JJ "lib 
I lOUC.b at bumor. Tbrw tAc-~.1 
rOUDd ow: wb&I La oc.brrwt.- a IDOft 
OT .... 'TI*&1 r ... .,. 01 1IlI-.u1 
.opu1cO>C.... " Ia '-'<I tbM .lor 
Lu& (WI) ar~ rage c.~ ~
.- -.--.. • .... '1w1 fHqund) 
~. I .. pcoopIo'. ~__ _ 
"".,.Ior ~on • 
~ rc-... WIll br oIfcIIdrd. 
_. WIll oootf ...s atlD .. brT. 
"m_c __ ... ~ •• 
dUpa, 01 «e_atlc&l __ __ 
-... fa .Ida r~·. ~ 
liar ... are .,.. ....n.o 01 .- ...... 
. ()a,Iy EVO'Pf-~ 9 11169 P.,. 5 
c_--__ __ 
.... ~= ........ 
~ ~... ..,...... no, ......... -
... .-.-.. .. die ..... .., U-- Ia ...... ~ • 
... ~ U--~ st. n.,ed •• a.~ 
.., __ .. A.mea C'!" ___ ..... u.s. --
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I8raeli jets ·. attack Jordan 
for third tiJQe in three days 
e, .• - ... 
die ___ JcmIaD Valky. 
It ·claImed four \Q1Ieli .... 
laraell )eta auacbd IDalde aiilt-odloor arlDy ftldcIH .... re 
Jor'" Priday lor dIe .&II1nI ~.,.o," I D .be tbree-bour 
• Ime 1ft dlree da, .. boriibIDs· r.,r4 -- LiIe \Q1Ieli-Jor-
JorclallUD rocket .-1_, aD daQI!D ceue-flre U. 
laraell IlllIItary opot_n !II Tel A.I ..... army 
aaJeI.. ~arnan denied die clalma. 
H. aaJ4 !be auadt ... lD wblell be _ rtbed &0 "die 
reprloal for .be rocket at- fruit 0/ lmact"adon from be-
."k Thur_, IIIp em ... l'nnID&'O eDcl.." 
laraeU po"aabwo.-uatSodom The IaneUa did oay that 
on .be Dud Sea , The pia.... • border klbbinz lIOUlh 01 .be 
~~ou::e~:: ::;~j~:~~~ Sea of C_IHee came under 
b U I 111 mana,ed to r et""' Arab bazooka fire early Frt .. 
wely '0 .helr base. tbe clayandtha.onelaraeU .. oman 
.pokesman oald. .aa IDFecI.. . 
Before the air atuct, Arab Jarae.U f or c e a exc.banced 
IUt'rrllUa tn the Jordanian Ure wllh the Arab guerriU •• , 
eaphal. Amman, claimed they (he apot.eaman Uld. 
launched raJclaonlltreelaraeU A bus ran ove r anuploslft 
clYlUaD and mllitary outpo... eharle In. he .. m. or e a 
clur,. ,be nIP. kiln,. 60 Thuroday. t1IUng2 snd_-
laraeU.. I,. 12 loraeUa snd Inull 
The PalealneArmedSt:ru&_ leu hit hack a. Arabguer-
&Ie Commaad III Amm ... aaJ4 riU. poalliona In Jordan In 
"N1'eral _red" luerrtllea ret"liarlon. 
were 111)'01_ In .be ralda In Action appears • 0 b a • e 
...... from die ___ ..." Suez 
Caul fr __ EIYJIl 10 die 
ea., .. r D lsra.,U - JordaaIaD 
fmlll • 
_11 poUdcalclrc .... fear 
• 1Da)or .. acaJatiOD a 1o D, die 
., .. ..." bonier where 50,000 
Syrlaa and iraqi troopoI are 
reponed cIu& In wI,b .be Jor-
4an1ana. 
1ft London. .be a_. 
of JOr-daD and EIYJIl caUed 
011 .be B.rlUah Forel&n Of-
fice F rida y 10 preeem the 
common vtew of aU Arab dJp-
lomar: Ie mlUlona in London 
on larael#. lateat polley •• re-
_ .. abow oecurt.y borden, 
Qualified aources uJd .be 
A rab a mbauador. prexelR:ed 
I he vte-w Lat.en I • .at weekend In 
the election platform of 
Iarael', ruUnc !.abor pony 
that .be River Jordan aboWd 
be- Janel ' . uacern .ecu.r1ty 
border and .hat Isra.,1 aboWd 
retain .be Golan He1&b<a of 
Syria and ,be Guo Strip of 
Egypc, 
Aimy to eliminate 9th Infantry 
WASHINGTON (AP).Tbe tradon. Tbe Pe .. "con _1-
Army al\llOUnCe4 plana .oday mated .. Ylnp of $40.4 mll-
for ,be IlDl'lle4late ellmlllOtJon Uon In !be year wblcb bepn 
of !be 9th 1nf0DtrY OI'11alon. July I, 
many of ."., ... troope 110ft Tbe dlYlsloo's 2nd Bnpcle 
been returru,. from VIetnam. rece .. ly rHurned from Vlet-
The act.lon la bel,. .aten nam and la bel,. lnactl.ated 
becaUM 0/ b!atPt cuta. or- a. Ft. LewIs. Wub. 
dued by .be NJion ad=- The I. 8rIpc1e .... belft& 
Brush Towers talent show 
8eheduW for Sunday evening 
eoloe and nrloua sln&I,. 
D\DDbeJ"a. 
pulled bact '0 Ha....u but In-
atcad will be e Umlnatecl.. 
The remaun,. 3rd Bnpcle 
will auy In Vietnam but under 
• new. •• yec: undete.rmined., 
unit deaJcnatloo. 
Dl&manIli,. of die 9tb will 
lene die Army wltb die eqUl-
vaknl 0/ 19 actJ Ye cIut Y .If YI-
'iona. 
Pent"011 ~1lIDeft S&ld 
tbe De1 eftect wtll be to CUI 
o.er-aU Army au"""" by 
._ 6.000 men. comln& In 
admuon '0 a pnYloualy ead-
mated 13,OOO-man red:uaion 
~ pIau .. ruuIt 0/ l!Ie 
CUIhKIt In V leI.DlIlD. 
French franc devalued 
by President Pompidou 
PAlUS (AP)-Tbe FreDCb 
,oYernmel"l devalued (he 
fr-.nc loda y bow". 10 domea-
tic and It'll~rna(ional pre •• 
' ures. 
EconomiC. M1rulter Valery 
G 1.ac.ard d ' E a a t.na ae-( I be CUI. 
lD fttlle at 12 1/ 2 per u ... 
Tht. meant it Will tate 11 
1, 2 U.s. ce,... 10 buy. fr anc . 
In cor"\rltR 10 20 cel"l.' pre. 
vlO\l4ly: 
Earlier "&UTes. ba&C'd 00 a 
comparl.lon of go ld CON~r'I . 
bad 1.ndl.cued a reduct ion o f 
11.1 pe'r ce .... but tbeeconom . 
Ie. mlnlater made.he 12 1/ 2 
per ce.. flpre ott.lcill In a 
broadcut to !be nation. 
Pre.tde.. George. Pomp-
ldou tbua acceded 10 .. be force. 
[bat h1a prcdec.ea.or. C tarle-. 
de Gaulle. lad clefle<1. !.a .. 
NOYember a deYaJu.Uon wu 
aU but ac:compUAbed, Tben 
De Gaulle vHoed IL 
in the mont~ 11nce lben 
tbe FrrtlCb position In trade 
and r~. ba. not lm -
proved. 
SIner becoml"ll preolclem '" 
JUDe, Pomplclou • old b I. 
raJru.cer •• be rq.arded the 
probJ.em of !be fraac .. ".be 
me. ImportaDl and !be mo .. 
uraeN" of aU pz:obIeme fae· I,. <be cover""", .. . 
"Aller ha..u. R'ul.~ rc· 
pons 011 all die upecu of 
our f1n&ncla •• 1tua,l::ton,. .. 
Pompldou _. "I reached 
!be CGOCl_ that a modI-
hcauon uf · !be parU Y pf <he 
franc ,. loevt,ab le. Thr 
pnme mtnia-er and lbe {1. 
r)&oce muUate.r aba..re lble con· 
vtaton..·· 
Pomptdou a.ald Ibe fraoc wu 
be,", rraded mroed a. a 1.,,< 
cUacOUJll snd a_ "To'I) 
I 0 oft'rc.omr t hi. bandJc.ap 
would br '0 cbooee • poticy 
~f bru ... cIefl&tloo wblcb would 
Impoee unbearable oacrlflcu 
arx1 ma.UIYe UDempJo),meN on 
.he COWIlry ," 
T b e a.n:nou.nceme.u c. m r 
alt~r EIIl'OpUJI maneu had 
cloeed lor .be .. eeteDd. Tbe 
loYerame.. aaJd!be den I ... -
UOll Ia dtecl:lft Monday. 
MIDLAND 
HILLS ~ ~:~,~ 
on R .... 51 ' 
51.SO r ... 9 boles • 
SJ.oor .... day 
T1w lIeU pI8c.Y • 
10 ..... ill Southen III 
U( ctd.. 11 .111 be &II ez-
ceUnc ...... ; _ ......... fa 
a ... 0/ tl_ UtI _ baYe 
_ .op qualily .alent.·, _ DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSlftED ADVBTlSING OIDB fO.M 
Goo4maD a&J4. 
Act:m.1aaioG ,. f r e e . &Nt 
e'l"UJO'loO Ia~ to Ol-
,etIII, .. c:oac.IIocIed. 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
Will IRING YOU 
t. Cwrect Pr.Hriptio ... 
2. C~4Id FIIti .. 
S, COWect App.arORC. 
S .... &c. _ ............. whll. Y •• wolt 
r ~ - - - - -, ,- , s.. 0..... I ._ ... 0 .... 
I c...... l__ I 'ric.. I 
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ADORUS ,,",*E NO. 
He baa aald die poorpoee at 
tile u.ao- III to cIIt.erIIlIae die 
~ at die ,.,... IoIooIde 
.ecreury'. cIndI &lid tile cIr-
c_~1t. 
The: ..... mc:emee 01 me 
Sept. 3 atartlJW - ... -by 0Iau1a CounJlldleJ_ 
A. Boyle. wbo will pnalde 8( 
,be ~ III tbI. iaJaDd 
rea<>n town. He aald It will 
be open to _. COYerqe. 
TIle cI1arIa atlornty bad 
lndlcateei earlier tbal l(eD-
nedy would be c.aJJed", lea,lfy. 
TIle 37-year-old Muaacbu-
aetta ~!IIOCr&l recently ca .... 
celed • tbree-week <rip 10 
EuropE ... be could be anll-
able If b Ia I_y ••• 
I. C. Depot h01l:"8 ehanged 
TIle U1InoIll CemraJ 1la11-
road Depoe III ..... """" 24 
hour •• day accordlJl& to Ver~ 
DOG Paul, dla<rla pauell&er 
Aleaman. 
Formerly. t be octet: w1ll-
doW cloaed .. mtdnlgbt. 
Paul aIao aald <hal becI .... 
niaI Tburaday .-..em"" die 
raUroad .... 11 pr"ytde a _ -
up .1 e e pe r for pauenaer. 
boardlll& !be P aoama Umlted, 
wbleb leave. Carbondale at ,. 
_ •. m. 
The rie • .enice: meana Lbat 
I><'r8("" .-d DO< ce< up In tile 
middle at <be nt&bIloc&tCb die 
Pauma Umlted, Paul aaJd. 
SUcb ~ could board 
die PuIl_ on • .Ide ,ract 
&lid to 10 Deep. At. a.m. 
Ibe P ........ U ..... ed.ould 
-ply ptc:t up lbe Pullman. 
Four-year program 
For eo~ year • • fle.r u..a 
eaab1labmenr In 1869. SIU 
Gperaled ••• fWo-year IXlnn&l 
acbool. 10 1907 It became a 
r~.year, d e aree-,,,,uull& 
1_'INlon, lhou&!> coDllnUlll& 
lI S rwo-year course unrU 1936. 
,Oaily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
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.... 1 r: >JIt .., ............... .... error 
.,.. .. 1/1.000 "' .......... 
". .....xe 18 8IlIftII..s ................ "r badI 
tnct .. ........ coa; II"· 
' '8cD COec:II Ranq .., , an ...... - .... 
die c.apaIIG.II:In of * .,...-er ....... .-.. ~ 
ce>adl bY I!Mtc:k. ... die COOl 18 more m.. die 
'-diet of one 01" ~ of die ~ badIe., .. 
.. r.... 11) look far odIcr _ wtdIID d)e depUtmeal. 
"I dIMt one CIbt10u ..... kadan -- be for ldtIetlc 
reaeardl," - r -
~ .... die COIDpuIler' a dJl>1n&~" aunecI 
decuoalcall y by die .... 1111 .... aDd c_ be_ 
by euber a UIUI:b 1*1 !hal wil l record die dJl>e or 
by a puMI bucPI ..,..... 
' "rile IoudI pad, of COlIne. reduua die IUbjectlYity 
~.lcU:~ E'!!fct .by preulnl die ~- on a ..,.... 
' "rile puabbunon ckYlce lor die compuur can be _ 
up eo lhar dlfft ~s time die aame laDr .. dley 
do now me! pre.a ,bell' bunona. Tbr compaer In_ 
• .-Jy .... eras a ,be Umea a t be presstnp, or U 
one juCIp """ _ rellCl Imn>ediltel" It _a out 
die cItoYt_ tI.me aDd .... efaIH die omer [wo. " 
Eaaicl uld othe r COIJftnlen( feature. o( (he com -
puur are Ita pon abUlty Ol1eratun on tt.. <kYle.. list. · 
IU ftlJlll at I ... than 20 pounds) and 1[0 bUtery 
po_r widl bIlllt-1n rechar&e. 
In !hal 20 pound pectase la • memory bant . yotern 
dIa. will ,.,.,.., only ,be lint or up to llrat e l"" place. 
to "eM. up 10 a mAXI.mum tt-me or 99 minute. and 
59 and 999/ 1,000 leCClftda. 
Eoalct O4ld die lC,)'IDScope COIIIpoIUr la J- one 01 
I number 01 . 1mOn electn>nlc devlc". til .. r~ de_ 
panmem may conalder If 8iUch • purc.haae Keme 
adYlaaIile. 
Other eccea.,riea dlar die contpu.er mlY be equipped 
wIlh are a lap counceI', a relay optll tlmer and Jump 
4laqaalln~ !Dental plattorm me! a ,a1lery dl ... 
play .corebollnl. ~ 
"The use 01 tIUdI a device," said Eaalet, "would 
meaft mat ft cou,ld run an dflcleot meet w1tb Ie •• 
Iban one-rhlrd 01 tbe people !hal _ need now. Run_ 
"lnl four 10 au 1_ 01 competition tatea up 10 30 pe..-. now. Wllb_ ouch a cnmpute r ..., could run 
Di~iPh~ policy 
.,... ...... --_ ... _ .....--
 ___ .. _-.. ...... n._ 
..... __ .......... t I ."._ 
"' ...... -_ .. __ . 
Playoff arrangementl 
may pretent problerru 4i1ro . 
A little ClNClMoIAn (API-Tbe 
NuJooaJ lAapIe baa a playoa 
arTanlem_ In die ev_ twO 
or mOR team. d e for fl.rW 
place t!lJa 1"'" In die Wea-
ern DlYlolm- but lr may be 
clw>ae<I. 
CoLna Into Friday' s cameo 
oaly 2 pm'" separated nrst-
place ClncJnnatl lrom Iount>-
place Loa "",,,lea. A mul-
dple de could mrow me World 
Se r1ea lnIo very I .. e Ocrobe r . 
It two team. tie the problem 
won', be dlmcuJr. Tbrre will 
t;c a on..-Iame playoff ar tile 
dIe ro be selected by lot. 
But If tbre:e o r fou r teams 
de die problem become.con-
tusInC beuuoe preaen.leque 
rulea call lor a double de-
fear. e limination. 
League p.realdent Wal'1"C!1l 
GUea and publlclly clJreaor 
Dave Grote explain It tbia 
•• y: 
It three team. tie. GUes 
..ul d r •• lOl a to de{e nnlne 
[to.ma I . 2 and 3. 
Team I wiU bost Team 2. 
Team 2 neu wtll play Team 
3 II Team 2's part ; Team 3 
will ente n aln Team I tt.. 
min! dlY. 
But that CQUld cre&C.4C" a 
s l.uatlon In '_ Ieb all rbree 
te ama wouJd have been beaten 
only once . 
So Ie.. would h.ye fO t:w: 
d r awn III_in .. ith Team I 
mef"Clna Team 2 .( Te&m 1'. 
pa~ Tbr wiDner 0/ ilia. 
",me WOOJId play Team 3 or 
I s tir to be ctele,nnlJt.NS by 
lot. 
80el a ·lon8 way at 
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